
A LITEMET SUICIDE.

He Offers to Contribute an Account
of His Death to the Press.

HIS QUEER MISSIVE PUBLISHED.

Fffwilerly Says the Knights of Labor Are

Ifot in the Third Party.

TnErECXSYLVANTA CO.'SSEW CUT-OF- F

tSnSCIAL TELEGBAM TO THE DISrATCH.

New Castle, June S. The following
strange letter was received by a newspaper
man of this city this morning, finely written
on legal cap, which explains iUclf. Every
effort is being made to find tho name of the
writer:

"Xsw Castle, June 7.

"You may pcrliaps think this the strangest
letter j ou cer received; hut when you read
clear through j ou will see there is sense in
It. I am a poor man, not only in this world's
goods but in health as well. In fact I have
a short time to Hi eat best. I have no insur-
ance on inv life and my wife and two
children will be left in destitute circum-
stance". 1 am of somo expense to them. I
intend to commit suicide, but in doing so I
propose to commit the deed'in such a
manner that It will take me some time to
die. Now. what I want to get at Is this:
Hon much will you pii me for an account
of my thoughts anddeeds as I draw near the
dark icil? I intend to sell this to some
new-pipe-r and a card placed in the paper
stating We will give $ for the article,' will
let mc know. 1 n ill consider this a contract
and the inoncj can he piid to my wife after
1 am gone. I propose to cut one of tho large
i eins in my lelt arm and then take mi pen
in hand and n rite down the result until the
cold arm of death compels inetostop As
you see from this hastily written letter I can
write fairli well, and I promise you that tha
article w ill be interesting. I Distress.'

NOT IN THE 7HTKD PAETY.

Towdcrly Sajs the Knights of Labor Are
ot in l'olitics at All.

Sciuvro's, June S General Master Work-mi- n

Tonderlj was asked y in what
way the People's party will affect the
Knights.

'I liai c been aked that ouestion every
tiinc a noi piny is organizea, and that has
been quite frequently ," replied Mr. Tow-derl- y.

"The Knights of Laoor know no

" ero you not at the Cincinnati Conven- -

"I'wns at Cincinnati, but the Knights of
Labor, a- - a body, knew nothingof the organ-
ization of a third party there."

"1 ou do not think the Knights will act
w lth the IVoplc's party thcrcT"- -

"The Knight's will not A majority of the
members Individuals, may The Knights
of understand me, will support that
pirtv, whether it bo the Uepubhcan, Pemo-crati- c

or the People's, that will adopt the
principle they advocate."

"What effoct w ill the People's party have
upon Republican majorities in 'Western
States?"

"Well, now, you want to interview me on a
question upon which I desiro to express my- -

with the greatest care," remarked Mr.
Powdei 1 j . "I do not care to answer it in an
informal intcn iew of this kind. I do not
n ish to risk even a slight mistake, for it
may snbj ect me to the criticism of the entire
country. Under other circumstances I will

"'ans or you

A FALSE WIFE DISAPPEAES.

She Loaesaoto Intimating That She Has
Committed Suicide.

Scea-vtoj.-
, June S Mrs. William Smith, of

this city, formerly of Brooklyn,has suddenly
disappeared, and nothing is known of her

hereabouts. Mrs. Smith Is a handsome
young oman of 21 A year ago her husband
went to Huntington, Kan., intending to send
for her when settled there. Meanwhile, she
and her child stayed with her parents here.
1 u an accident in Kansas Mr. smith broke
his shoulder For months he was unable to
write to her or send her money for her sup-
port.

Among her admirers, meanwhile, was
Edwin Mllberg, foreman of tho Dickinson
Manufacturing Company's shops here, who
took her to parties and excursions. She
sought to procure a dii orce from her hus-
band on the ground of desertion. May 2C

she recen cd a letter from her husband con-tami-

a postal note for $43, n lth which to
go We-- t, also After receiving tho letter
and monci she wrote to her mother, saying
that her mother would never see her again
except to look on her dead face. It is
thought that she committed suicide War-
rants are to bo issued for the ar-

rest of Milberg and four other young men,
who are supposed to know something of tho'affair.

THE EIOTEES BOUND OVER.

Their Trial Arouses Considerable Attention
at Heaver.

Beavek, June 8 The seven colored peo-

ple who were arrested at Allequippa last
week and committed to Jill here, as there-su- it

of a not w Inch they started, were given
a hearing before 'Squiro Singleton this after-
noon The defendants were Wash Wall,
charged with not, assault and battery, and
Interfering with an officer; Pumps Patterson,
Doc Pans, Harrj Norton, Annie Jackson
and Sadie Jones, charged with not, and,
lastlj, Frank Morrison, charged with selling
liquor n ithout a license.

Arch How and of Pittsburg, appeared for
the Lake Erie Road and Frank Laird for tho
defense. Officer Cook and other witnesses

, were called to testify for the prosecution.
The trial excited a great deal of attention,
and resulted in the defendants being held
for adjourned court in the sum of $150 each.
All but one of them were committed to Jail
in default of balk

AN EXPLOSION OF

It Is Caused by a Workman Carelessly Driv-
ing a Loose Flag.

Bradford, Juno 8. A terrible explosion
occurred at Custer City this morning that
could he heard for miles around. Investiga-
tion showed that the factory of the High
Explosive Glj cenne Company at that place
was blown to pieces One of their em-
ployes n as so badly inj ured that he died soon
after.

The injured man was John Dillon, who
sufficiently to state that while he

nas dumping acid into nitrate early this
morning a plug in one of tho copper pipes
leading from the tank was leaking slightly.
In order to stop the leak he carelessly
drove it. The concussion exploded tho
glycerine, and the man was terribly Injured,
tho w orks also being demolished.

CAPITJEED A GANG OF TEAMPS.

A Wealth of Clothing and Handkerchiefs
Found In Their Retreat.

New Castle, June a The city police this
afternoon raided a camp of tramps at New
Castle Junction, and captured 20 men, nine
new coats, eight new pairs of trousers, a lot
of jew elry, S5 silk handkerchiefs, seven pairs
of new shoes, and a list of other miscel-
laneous articles secreted in the weeds near
the camp

One ol the party attempted to draw a re--i

oil er w hen approached by the officers, but
w as promptly knocked down and handcuffed.
The authorities think the party has been
committing the burglaries in the oountry
stores in this neighborhood, and will hold
the entire gang for a few days pending an
investigation.

THE DEULDS OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Their Grand Grove Meets at Beaver Falls
ami Klcct Officers.

Bfavlr Falls, June a A very important
meeting of the Grand Grove of Druids was
held here icstcrdaj with delegates present
from all parts of Pennsylvania. Consider-
able businos of importance was transacted
at tho meeting and tho following officers
were elected for the ensuing yean

Noble Grand Arch, John Lifers Allegheny;
Noble Vice Arch, John Epler, Beaver Falls;
Grand Secretary, Carl Haeder, Allegheny;
Grand Marshal, William Meister, Southside,

.Pittsburg; Treasurer, Jacob Heck, Alle-fchen- y;

Inside Guard, John O. Smith, Beaver
U'alls.

Ituinorrd Reduction of Miner' Wages.
MoIvFfcsroirr, Juno S Reports from up tho

MeiMingahela rn er i that three of tho
large operators In the upper iools haie
poxted notice of a half cent reduction, but
tho report could not he verified.

A Tannery Closed Down.
UDKTEscDoif, June a Without the slight

est notice to their employes, the Gondola

Tanning Companyjclosed down their works
throwing out of employment 70 men

at their works and 150 women. The local
management say that the suspension is duo
to the necessity for repairs to certain por-
tions of their plant, which wlU require about
three or four weeks to complete.

A HOT COUNTY CONVENTION.

Kcpubllcans at little "Washington Put a
Ticket In the Field.

Wasbtkotov, Pa , June 8. Ono of tho hot-to- st

conventions in tho history of the Re-

publican party in this county was held hero
Hon. George V. Lawrence, of

City, was elected Chairman after
a skirmish, and the convention settled down
to business.

There were seven candidates for Sheriff,
and the fight started right there. On tho
third ballot Mr. Cherry was nominated, the
vote afterward being made unanimous. i
X. Duulap was unanimously chosen tho
nominee for Recorder, and M. Griffith for
Poor Director. W. 1L Jones, of Mononga-hel- a

Cltv, received a majority for Jury Com-

missioner, though there were several candi-
dates agiinst him. ne was selected on the
third ballot. D. M. Pry, Hon. Jonathan Alli-
son and II. T. Dailcy were elected delegates
to the State Convention.

. THE PENNSYLVANIA'S PLAHS.

A Cut-O- ff Route Between the West and
Baltimore and Washington.

Wheeliso, June 8. It is now certain that
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company Intends
to construct an extension of its lines from
Mansfield, O., to Martin's Ferry, and thence
across the Wheeling Terminal Bridge com-
pany's new bridge to this city.

The consolidation of the Northwestern
Ohio Compani under the name of the Toledo,
Mahoning Valley and Ohio Radroad means
more than a change of name. The change
means that the Pennsylvania Company will
furnish the money to push the road through
to this cltv, and ultimately through to the
Atlantic seaboard. It will make a short
cut-of- f for the Pennsylvania Company be-
tween Baltimore and Washington and the
West.

INVESTIGATING THE EELS WEECE.

An Officer or the Revenue Marine Is Sent
to Make Inquiries.

Ekie, June a Lieutenant Walker, of the
United States Revenue Marine, has been
sent from Washington to Erie to investigate
the drowning of Captain Clarke, of the Life
Saving Station, who was drowned during
the storm last weeek. Reports were circu-
lated that Captam Dobbins' g

and g lifeboat had failed to per-
form its functions, and that was the cause
of the sad drowning of Captain Clarke.

The entire crew testified before Lieutenant
Walker that the boat was crippled by the
neglect of the crew to close the air chamber
In compliance w ith the orders before launch-
ing; also that they neglected to put on their
cork jackets.

Tri-Sta- te Brevities.
West Yikoima coal operators will test the

validity of the new mining laws. The miners
have decided to continue work as hereto-
fore, but to prosecute thooperatorsforovery
violation of theTiew laws.

Maooie, tho daughter of A. J.
Anderson, of Dunbar, started for church
Sunday night and has not been seen since.
It is feared that in the darkness she fell
from a bridge and was drowned.

Dr. Abeams, the Brownsville dentist,
pleaded guilty at Unlontown yesterday of
trying to bribe Judge Nathaniel Ewlng, and
was sentenced to one hour In Jail and to pay
a fine of $500 Owing to the great excito
ment, and possibly mental aberration, under
which Abrams was laboring, the punishment
was no greater.

THE FLBST ON EEC0ED.

A Licensed Saloon Keeper Caught Selling
Liquor on Sunday.

Samuel ZaUdn" Is the first licensed saloon
keeper In Pittsburg over arrested forriolat-in- g

the Brooks law by selling on Sunday.
His place Is at No. 201 Wylle avenue. Last
Sunday morning Detective Coulson was
passing the place when he noticed It was
open. It was reported atonce, and an officer
was sent up to notify Mr. ZaUdn to close his
place at once. This he did not do.

Accordingly j esterday morning Inspector
McAleese ma"de Information against him for
selling liquor on Sunday and Detective Coul-
son w cnt up to arrest him. Zalkln objected
to getting into thepatrol wagon, butpro tests
were of no avail and he landed in Central
station.

Inspector McAleese said last night It was
the first case of Its kind ho ever had to
handle against a licensed saloon. The police
sav that Mr. Zalkm's license was protested
against bv a large number of tho neighbors,
and his chances of having it revoked are
i cry fai orable.

TO CLEAE THE TJESULINES.

An Offer of S30.000 Das Been Made for
Some of the Sisters' Property.

About a dozen leading Catholic citizens
identified with tho Ursulino Land Company,
tho association formed to take charge of the
Ursulino property for the purpose of freeing
It from its indebtedness, held a meeting in
the Bishop's residence last evening to con-
sider action relative thereto.

Charles F. McKenna stated after the meet-
ing that an offer of $30,000, tohold for 30 daj s,
had been made for a portion of the property.
Bishop Whelan, who was subsequently seen,
said that the intention was to grade the
property and sell It In building lots. He
thought enougn would be realized in this
wav to clear off the Indebtedness. The re-
mainder of tho property would then bo
turned over to the hlsters.

AprEiriE is generally restored to deli-
cate children by the use of Dr. D. Jayne's
Tonic Vermifuge; and not only an appetite,
but strength and vigor as welt Sold by all
druggists.

FURNITURE AND CARPETS

At SOTer Cent Below AH Competition.
We will positively undersell any and all

competition this month in furniture, car-
pets and bedding.

Contemplating buyers will do ns a great
favor by simnly calling on us and inspect-
ing ourbeautiful spring designs and patterns
anu noting our asionisningiy low prices.

Henry Bergek,
smrwrhp 643 and 644 Liberty street.

Twenty thousand shades at a price, at
"Welty's, 120 Federal street, 65, 67, 69 and
71 Park wav. tts

Marriage Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Name. Residence.
j Harry A Vnndergrift Allegheny
( Alice A. Sanders , AUcgheny

VI let Cg --J TA iWB ' hS1

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

The Cleveland Cook Book,
(free) containing over 350 proved receipts.
If he does not have it. send stamp and ad-
dress to the Cleveland Baking Powder Co ,
El Fulton street, New Yoik, nnd a copy will
be mailed j ou. Please mention this paper.

TU

Cleveland's Superior Baking Powder is
sold by Geo. K. .Stevenson Co.Wm. Haslago
& Son, Kuhn & Co , John A. Renshaw & Co ,
James Lockhart, Wm. France &. Son, Miller
.Bros., Allegheny, and other high-clas- s gro-
cers.

3rtS J. il. . . . as .friVr'M.l y. ImffttfLhPSlWfeilf-?.t- a""'""aIK:3i

THE

Eugene M.Carroll... i Pittsburg
Maggie A.Momgan Pittsburg
vcilllam H. Dawson... Alleirhenv
Minnie Mitchell , Allegheny J
OliTerli. jstnier..,,.,, umcago. in.
Emma K.Werner , Pittsburg
Frank Meyer Pittsburg
LlKleHeafner Etna borough
James J. Rrlands ....Sharpsburg
Annie E. Lanlgan Millrale
Josephs. Elliott ,.., Coal Bluff
Mlnnlo E, Peterson Forward township
James Manning New York
AnnaMinogne Pittobnrg
Peter Buettner .?.AIleghenr
MaryKelb Altegbeny
Harry Johnston.". Industry
Minnie Priest ....Industry
Francis M. Johnson Ptttsburg
Martha Williams Pittsburg
John C. Coyle Tarentum
Laura B. Adams Tarentum
David W. Spencer 'Watsonsto.tlon
Hannah Andrews Webster
Michael O'Brien Sharpsburg
Mary A. Joyce Sharpsburg
J. A. DeWItt ConneUsvUle.
Allna J. AuVvcy Mammoth
Charles II. Zlnkand Allegheny
AnnastaclaMjIcr Allegheny
William J. Frice , Allegheny
Mame A. bhechan Allegheny
JohnBwltali .'. li'?5u!I
Johanna Pagjacka :...Plttsbnrg
Lawrence Brown .Allegheny
Carrie Keller Allegheny
William B. Moore , Allegheny
AdaUnellall Allegheny
Louis J. B. Normandean Allegheny
Theressa Behfndorf. Allegheny

JIABRIED.
4SCHALL HAHN On Saturday, June 6, at

Trinity Church, by the Rev. Robert Hudson,
A. F. Cam. Schall and Lizzie Hahw, both of
Pittsburg.

DIED.
ALLSHOUSE Sunday, June 7, 1891, at 2.15

o'clock, Mrs. Ltoia ALiHotJSB (neeFlooker),
youngest daughter of Thomas and Ellen
Flocker, aged 25 years 11 months and 23 days.

CLAIR On Monday, June 8, 1891, at 5 p. m.,
Patrick J. Clair, aged 49 years.

Funeral from his late residence, No. 2 Wil-

son street, on Wednesday at 3 p. H. Friends
of the family are respectfully Invited to at-

tend.
ELKINS On Monday evening, June 8, 1891,

at 9 30 r. v., at the residence of his parents,
12W Penn avenue, Howard, Infant son of
William and Elizabeth Elklns, aged 1 jear
and 9 months.

Notice of funeral later.
EUWER Suddenly, at his residence. Ems-wort-

Pa., Sunday, June 7, 189L Akthokv H.
Kuwib.

Funeral services Tuesday, June 9, at L30
p. m. Interment private at a later hour.
Train leaves cityat 12 50 v. it, city time.

FORGEY On Sunday, June 7, 1691, ataSO
A. M , William N. Forget, aged 63 years.

Funeral from the residence of his son-in-la-

Charles F. Ahlburn.Porrysville avenue,
Allegheny City, Tuesday, at 2 p. si. Friends
of the family are respectfully Invited to at-

tend.
Wheeling papers please copy. 2

FREKER-- On Monday, June 8. 1891, at i130
v. K., Jonii IL Freker, aged 85 years nnd 6
months.

Funeral from tho residence of his son,
Henry, No. 3806 Butler street, on "Wednesday
at8.30A. jc Services at St. Augustine's CHurch
at 9 a. m. Interment private.

GILLEN At her residence, Chartlers, Pa.,
on Monday, June 8, 189L at 3.30 o'clock p. M ,
Mary Coklojt, beloved wife of Michael F.
Glllen, In the 44th year of her age.

Notice of fnneral hereafter.
GBABENSTEIN Sunday, June 7, 1891, at

r. M., Mrs. Catherine GRABKmsTETK,
mother of Mrs. Susan Fleming and Mrs. H.
L.Hoburg, aged 74 years 10 months and 11

dajs.
Tho funeral will take place on Tuesday

Arnau.003 at 2.30 from the residence of Mrs.
Susan Fleming, No. 17 Chestnut street, Alle-
gheny. Friends of the family aro respect-
fully Invited to attend. 2

GRAHAM At the Mercy Hospital, Sun-
day, June 7, William Graham, aged 41 years.

Funeral from his late residence, 2026 Sarah
street, S. S., on Tuesday, June 9, at 2 30 p. at.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2

nARTZELL On Monday, June 8, 1891, at
o'clock p. M., Elizabeth Hartzell, aged

60 years.
Funeral services at her late residence, 4124

Willow street, Wednesday afternoon at 2

o'clock;
Altoona, Pa., and Ft. Wayne, Ind., papers

please copy.J
MONINGER On Sunday, June 7, 1891, at

12 50 a. it., at Washington, Pa., Catherine D.
Monixqek, wife of George W. Monlnger.

Services on Wednesday, at 1 p. k., at fam-
ily residence. Interment private at a later
hour. . 2

MCDOWELL On Monday, June 8, 189L at
2.30 A. M., Mazie, daughter of John L. and
Mary McDowell, aged 8 years and 2 months.

Funeral from her parents residence, 48

Robinson street,Allegheny, on Tuesday, June
9, at 10 o'clock A. M. Friends of the family
respectfully invited to attend.

McNALLY At his residence, Pacific ave-
nue, near Penn avenue, Nineteenth ward, on
Saturday, June 6, 1S91, at 11 30 p. it, James
McNally, aged 4 years.

Funeral from the late residence on Tuesday
ut2.30 p. M. Services at Sacred Heart Church,
Center avenue, East End, at 3 p. tt. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend.
NOON On Sunday, June 7, 1891, at 6 o'clock

a. m., Ella May, beloved w ife oLll. B. Noon,
In her 33th j ear.

A fond wife and a loving mother Is gone
from us. Uard.it is Indeed to bear. To God
alone we look for comfort.

Funeral services at her late residence.
Fifty-secon- d street, on Tuesday afternoon,
at 2 o'clock. Interment private.
Johnstown and Altoona papers pleasa

copy.
POTTER On Monday, Juno 8, 189L at 10

o'clock A. H., AliclLeanora Potter, in the
6th year of her age.

Funeral services will be held at the resi-
dence of her grandmother, Mrs. Sarah Pot-
ter, 25 Chatham street, on Wednesday, Juno
10, at 2 r. N. Friends of the family respect-
fully invited to attend.

ROBINSON On Sunday, June7, 1891, Edith,
daughter of Gilbert R. and Lizzie Robinson,
aged 2 years and 3 months.

SCHARF Entered into rest Monday, June
8, 1S91, at 7 a. x , George R. Schart, son of
Mary A. and tho late David C. Scharf, in the
10th year of his age.

Friends of the lamuyare respectiuuy in-

vited to attend the funeral services, at the
residence of his parents, Georgo P. and Mary
Goodwin, 229 Sheridan avenue, East End,
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment private. . 2

SPEARMAN On Monday, June 8, 189L at
3.30 A. M Nora Spearman, youngest daughter
of Alice and James Spearman, nee Clark,
aged 2 yenrs and 4 months.

Funeral from the parents' residence. No.
3015 Mulberry alley, on Tuesday, Juno 9, at4'
p. m. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

JAMES ARCHIBALD BRO ,
LIVERY AND SALE STABLES,

90 and 98 Second avenue, between .Wood and
Smithfleld streets.

Carriages for funerals, $3. Carriages for
operas, parties, etc, at the lowest rates. All
new carriages. Telephone communication.

my5-87-Tr-s

"OEPEESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1801.

ASSETS f9,071,690 S3

Insurance Oo. of .North America.
Losses adjusted and paid "by WILLIAM L.

JONES, 81 Fourth avenue. Ja20-59--

WESTERX INSURANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets $448,601 87
NO. 411 WOOD ST.

ALEXANDER NIMICIC, President.
JOHN B. JACKSON, Vice President

JelW-TT- 3 WM. P. HERBERT, Secietary.
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"(EURESTfflMOST HEALTHFUL

STRAWBERRY CAKE.
"To the yolks of three eggs, beaten, add one
cup wmie sugar, one-nu- n cu; butter, one- -
half enn sweet milk, two cuds uour uuvwk
In it ono measure "Banner' Baking Powder,
the hites of three eggs, beaten stiff: bake In
Jelly-cak- e pans; when cold and Just before
eating, place in lajers, covering each one
with strawberries which have previously
been sugared. Whip one pint of cream

with vanilla to a stiff froth, and add
to it the well-beate- n whites of two eggs and
one-ha-lf pound powdered sugar; mix. it all

.Ugbtly and -- carefully together; spread the
whipped cream over the top ofcake, with a

jeo-xr-a
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PHTSBTJRGL DISPATCH,

NEW ADVEBTTSKMENTS.
SVVi'rtiiSwrtAftWA

OiAkl I. k s

CU SALE,

lE I In-

spectionill Ifl of
our Chair
stock at the
end of the
season
brings to
light many

patterns
which can-

notas. bedupli- -

cated, many; more reduced to one,

two, three or four of a kind. We to-

day offer all of these at cost (many
below cost) in a Grand Unloading
Sale of chairs suitable for the

Office, Library, Hall,

Parlor, Dining-Roo- m,

Kitchen, Nursery,etc,

0. Mitt & Co.:

33 FIFTH AVE.
Je9-TT- 3

COOL
AND

CHEAP
For summer The most comfortable Floor

Covering.

CHINA MATTING,
$5 for 40 Yards.

An Elegant Fancy, $5 50 for 40 yards.
Up to the Best Seamless, $15 for 40 yards.

WOOD ST. CARPET HOUSE.

GliF&uTEDilUill.,
305 Wood St.

Je9-TT- 3

J. E. T. Shukan. . Chas. B. Shtjman.

SUMMER BEDS.
"We are selling a great many "White En-

ameled and Brass Bedsteads, the most de-

sirable for all the year, and especially for
summer. A large variety of styles and
prices. We solicit your inspection.

Wo also furnish Beds complete
Springs, Mattresses, FiUows, Pillow
and Bolster cases, tsneera uiauKets
and Quilts.

We are agents for a now Awning
and Blind The "Baltia.or." Illus-
trated primer free.

Wo clean Laco Curtains.

SHIM BROTHERS,

426 Wood St.
myl2-TT-

A GREAT

Cyclone -:- - Mflction

In the Prices of

SILK UMBRELLAS.

166 Windsor Silk Umbrellas, Silver and
Gold Handles, $4 and ?5 goods, to be sold
at $2 50 each.

60 ?5 and $6 goods, to be sold at 53 50

each.

7C Lyon's best Windsor Silk, Knicker-
bocker brand, Ebony Handles, Sterling Sil-

ver Mountings, ?0 and 57 goods, at 53 50

each. s

20 Same grade as above Solid Silver
and Gold Handles, 58 to 515 goods at 55.

These are the greatest bargains ever
offered in SIXK UMBRELLAS. If you
want a bargain come soon.

HORNE&WARD,

41 Fifth Avenue.
Je9--
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-
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CHILDREN'S STRAW HITS.

The new Hats for Children are
English Chip Sailors

in Blue, White, Black, Bed,
Ecru and Steel,

Earicy and Plain Bands.- -

LADIES.
Ladies' Sailors in English Chip,

in Blue, White, Bed, Black,
JScni and Hteel,- -

--PlaiirandEancy Bands.- -

FOR GENTLEMEN.
--English Xacht HatS;

American Mackinaw Hats,- -
--Light and easy on the .head.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

COR. WOOD ST. and FIFTH-AVE- .
je9--

mssi
TUESDAY, JUNE, .9,

NEW ADVEKTISEMENTS.

PAULSON'S
A N

T O

H v- -

EL
L

E T
T I

54 r
I E'
C S

Bicycle ail Tennis Sis
Are now ready in White Flannels, or with
narrow lines and quiet checks or hroatt
stripes In blue and white, red and white,
hlack and white, and all other crab colors
and combinations, with CAPS TO MATCH,
and Leather Belts, Sashes and Outing Shirts
In Silks, Madras Flannels, India GauZe and
mixtures. Very respectfully,

PAULSON BROS.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS,

441 Wood StPittsburg, Pa.

N. B. We have also Just received a beauti-
ful line of Ladies' BlaKers,Caps,Tennis Hats,
Royal Yacht Caps, Sailor Hats, Belts and
Sashes. Imported Tennis Caps, 50c Silt
Belts, SOo. Hammocks, L

mylTTS

ELECTRICAL
AK- I-

Medical --: Institute !

Permanently Located at

44-- PENN AVENUE,
PITTSBURG, PA.

Property Leased for a Term of Years.
' ELECTRICITY

THCKJ CUHATIVB AGENT
To the Citizens of Pittsburg and Vicinity:

We, the undersigned, who have been tafc-in-g

treatment at the Electrical and Medical
Institute, a Penn avenue, hereby cordially
indorse the said Institute nnd its method3
of treatment of chronio diseases as the most
thorough and satisfactory of any system wa
have ever known, and that, according to our
experience, It will no longer be necessary for
the afflicted to seek out water-cur- e sanita-
riums or mountain resorts, as far better re-

sults may bo oDtalnedhere at home under
the mysterious effects of electricity as
administered by expert electricians in con-

junction withmedlcines, which are prepared
by the competent medical director in
charge. We most cheerfully commend
this institute for its honorable and fair deal--

fi.'N. FLANEGIK, Munhall, Allegheny

JMfN L. HOESCH, Cramer way, Mt. Wash- -

MBSE.ETLES, 591 East Ohio street, Alle-
gheny Cltv.

W.K. GILMAHTIN, Wilmerding.
KARL HERTEL, Steuben street,West End.
R. A. WHITE, Melon street, East End.
GEO. W. KIJJG, 39 Webster avenue.
FRANCIS D. BARANOSKI, SO Gum Street.
JOHN QDINN, corner Penn avenue and

Thirty-thir- d street.
It is with much pride that tho above is sub-

mitted to the publio in evidence of tho
efficacy of this treatment... This Institute
embraces everything in the line of Electric-
ity, Medlolne and Surgery, which has proved
successful in such dlseasos as Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Paralysis, Spinal Diseases, Loco-
motor, Ataxia, Catarrh,Iyspepsla,Llver and
Kidney Troubles, 'Blood and Skin Diseases,
and all morbid conditions peculiar to either
sex arising from debility of tho nervous sys-
tem, produced from whatever cause.

Braces and instruments for all deformities

So matter what all s you call and procure
a diagnosis of your case FREE OF CHARGE,
or communicate a description of your casa
by letter. Advice In all cases willbe strictly
honest and based on knowledge and experi-
ence.

Male and female attendants.
Free consultation and examination.
Office hours 9 to U a. hl, ltoSV.u. and 7

to 8 p. itAddress all communications to the

ELECTRICAL UB MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

442 PENN AVE., COR. EIETH ST.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

N. B Diagnosis and medlclne3 must be
procured at the hands of the medical di-
rector. my30JTT3

BALL'S

Health Corsets.
Ball's Spiral Spring Corsets, $1.

Ball's Spiral Spring Corsets, $.1 25.

Ball's Kabo Corsets, $1.

Ball's Kabo Corsets, $1 25.

Ball's Nursing Corsets, $1.

Ball's Waist Corsets, $1 25.

Ball's Misses' Corsets, 75c '

Ball's High Bust Kabo Corset, $1

FLEISHMAN & C.O.,

504, 506 AND 508 MARKET ST.
Je9
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DESKS.
, OFFICE

OUTFITTERS.

Office Specialty Co,
RP30-TT- 105 Third av.

"
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NEW ADVEKTISEMENTS.

B. & B.

IMPORTED

Dress Patterns.

1891
Woolens 6 yards plain and 4 yards
striped or plaid novelty camel's hair to
match 10 yards in all all for

$5.00.
It sounds ridiculous almost to say so, but

these dress patterns were imported this sea-

son with the intention ot being retailed at
515. We bought a hundred of them at a
pretty big sacrifice, when we're selling them
at 55.

FineSilkEmbPoidered

Dress.Patterns
At these prices will find ready buyers:

$6 50 and $10 Each.

You see, and see at once whether they're

HALF PRICE OR LESS.
There is plain material sufficient to make a
suit in most of them, irrespective of the
fancy material; in that case you'd get the
fancy Silk Embroidered for nothing at
56 50 and 510 a pattern. There'll be some
lively selling here for a day or two.

183 pieces a good purchase

MERES KOECHUN

GOLD TICKET

FINEST FRENCH SHINES

(Z5-ce- nt grade),

15 OEIsTTS.
They are all myrtle green grounds with

white, old rose and gold designs in flowers,,
and the new "zig iag" patterns.

A

PEIOE, 15c.

250 Pieces

Ha lis! Mens.
A new wash fabric, in light and dark

grounds the most beautiful fabric and
printings ever sold at like prices; 32 inches,
almost a yard wide,

Price, 12c. '
Both the above are at French "Wash

Goods Department.

' Tie Best 1891

DRESS GOODS BARGAIN,

33 inch English Suiting styles, 30c; light,
neat and handsome.

One-cas- e Imported

BEDFORD CORDS, DOUBLE WIDTH,

50c.
Fancy mixed, but light shades.

40-IN- TACHT CLQTH, GBEAM.40 CTS.

GRENADINES.
"We believed Grenadines would be good

property and it has proven so. Our
Grenadine business has been phenomenal
this season. 'Why? Because we had a
large stock of choice qualities and styles
for selection and believing Grenadines
were good, and owing to a late, backward
season, importers wearied holding them
they weakened in price and every time we
got a good chance to buy a lot of Choice
Black Silk Grenadines at a reduction in
price sometimes a fourth off, and some-

times a half off we bought and y of-

fer the largest collection Grenadines we
have ever shown, and at prices thaVwUl
save yon several dollars on a nice Grenadine
Dress, solid black or black with colored fig-

ures or stripes.

GRENADINES, ,,'

. 50c to $1 50x

That are worth attention, r

BOGGS i BUHL,

ALLEGHENY. .

A . . .
"''rJSi&dsil . jkjsji

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SUMMER

THE TIME HAS

ATTIRE.

And if tfiet weather for it is not here, it will be in a day or so. Old Sol will

be here in all his glory very soon. Much of the discomfort of the heated

term may be avoided by proper attention to dress. It is. more than probable

that those who dwell in climates a great deal hotter than our own suffer far

less than we do from the state of the thermometer. The secret of the matter
is they dress to suit the weather.

We Can Help You. '

Take Clothing first. We have a royal assortment of all the thinner

grades of Cassimeres and Cheviots, made up light and cool for wear during

the summer months, and our prices for the same are even thinner than the

goods.

IN LIGHT WEIGHT GOODS

We are ready to serve you with everything from an office coat at 29
cents to a fine Silk Pongee or genuine. Seersucker. Take a sample or two:

Striped Office Coats 29c

Imitation, Seersucker Coats 89c

Fine Alpaca Coats ........ ...... - . $1.25

Colored Mohair Coats $1.75

Flannelette Coats and Vests 89c

Cheviot Coats and Vests .. $1.50

Black Cheviot Coats and Vests

NEGLIGE SHIRTS,
In Cheviot, Domet, Madras, Sateen, Silk and Wool Stripes, and all the pop-

ular materials in which these useful and desirable articles come. As to

price, look at the shirts we are selling at 49 cents, marvels of cheapness

these are, being really serviceable shirts in either Cheviot or Domet, with

yoke collar and felled seams.

At an advance of from 1 to 25 cents we show scores of other shirts up

to the finest made at prices considerably below what the same quality of
goods can be found for in other stores. '

ftfro

GUSKY'S
300 to 400 Market Street.

STEA3TEBS AND EXCURSIONS.

TO EUHOPE ALL THJC rAYOBlTja
JL steamers saUlng this and next month
are rapidly filling up. To secure good Berths,
apply at once: tickets, drafts, foreign money,
eta, at New York rates; passports secured.
MAX. SCHAMBEEG & CO., M7 Smithfleld
st Established 1866. my21-Tr- a

--TTTHrra STAB LINE
YV For Queenstown and Liverpool.

Boyal nnd United States Mail Steamers.
Brttarinlc,J'nel0.8.30amlBrlunnlc. Julr 8. 7am
Majestic, Jne 17. 2 p m Majestic, J'y 15,1 30 p m

Germanic Ju. S4.7 MamlGennanlc Jnljr 22. m
Teutonic. Jnryl. 2 P mTeutonlcJuljr2J.i: 30pm

From White Star dock, foot of West Tenth
street.

Second cabin on these steamers, saloon
rates, $60 and upward. Second cabin, $10 and
$45. Excursion tickets on favorable terms.
Steerage, from or to the old country, $20.

White Star drafts payable on demand In
all the principal banks throughout Great
Britain. Apply to JOHN J. McCORMICK,
639 and Ml Smithfleld St., Pittsburg, or J.
BRnrE ISMAY. General Aaent. SSBroad'
way, New York. Je-- n

.AXili-AJS- T X.I3STE
ROYAX. TtTATT. STEAMSHIPS,

Glasgow to Philadelphia.

via DERBY and G ALWAY. The most direct route
from Scotland and North and Middle of Ireland.

ACCOMMODATIONS XTNSUEPASSED.
Intermediate, $9). Steerage, Jl.

SERVICE OF
AXiAisrivrrvi5LINE. ( STEAMSHIPS.

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW.
Tla Londonderry, every Fortnight.

11th June, STATE OF OEOROIA. IP. M.
25tnSTA rEOFNEVADA.lt A. M.

CABIN. i35 and upwards. Return. fu ana up- -
TTSrUB. lCCiaftc , - , - .

PUUBurg.
Apply to J. J. MCCORMICK, KB smimneia

Jel--D
sireei.

'

JHE PUCE

IMMMtl Ml 1 HM

COME FOR IT,

$2.25

$

je8

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

JNMAN
NEW YORK, QUEENSTOWN AND LTVER

POOL.
molt SEW TORE XVXKT WZIUUSDAT.

Toni. Tons.
City of Paris... J0.500 City of N.Y. 40,500
City of 5,491 City of Chicago ..5,600
City of Chester.. 4,770 City of Richmond 4.780

For rates ofpassaze and other information
apply to PETER WRIGHT & SONS, Gen.
Acts , 6 Green, N. Y., or to John J.
McCormlck, 639 Smithfleld St., Pittsburg.

mh7-47-T- rs

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadel-
phia and Liverpool. Passenger accommoda-
tions for all classes unsurpassed. Tickets

'sold to and from Great Britain and Ireland,
Norway. Sweden, Denmark, etc.

PETER WEIGHT 4 SONS,
General agents., 305 Walnut St., Philadelphia

Full Information can be had of J. J. Mc-
CORMICK, Fourth avenue and Smithfleld st.
LOUIS HOESER, 616 Smithfleld street.

mhS-t-t-T-

rVTSXRD LINE NEW YORK AND UV.j ERPOOL VIA QUEENSTOWN From
Pier 40, North river: Fast express mall ser-
vice. Bothnia, June 10, 8 A. v.; EtrurIa, June
13. 10A.3J.: Aurania, June 20,3 r. JC; Gallia,
June 24, 7 A. x.; "Umbria, June 27. 9 A. x.;
Servia, July 4, 1 x. St.: Bothnia, July 8, 7 A.

.: Etruria, July IL 8.30 a. jr. Cabin passage
$60 and upward; wlll not carry steerage;

according to location; $53.
Steerage tickets to and from all parts of

rates. For freight and
apply to the company's office, i

owling Green, New York. Vernon H.
Brown 1 Co., J. J. McCORMICK, 639 and 401
Smithfleld street, Pittsburg. JeS--

TO III!
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This is the store where you can buy with per

fect safety where anybody can; where you will

know just what quality you are

where you are free to come not pressed to

You'll be sure of the price being right, and as

low to the cent as anybody can get, and the

reliable.

We are ready to make to order, remember,

to give finest style and workmanship, and a se-

lection from nearly two thousand styles.

We mention only a few of our popular prices:

Men's Suits, $12, $15, $18, $20.
, Boys' Suits, $4 up to $10. -

Suits to order, $25.

The prices are down to the lowest notch.

'We are intent on tradegetting, and we only ex-

pect you to take from us the best goods for the

least money.

iNIIlKEII l BROWN,

Cor. Slit. St.
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LINE.

Berlin...

Bowling

intermediate,

Europatverylow

Feu it a

getting;
pur-

chase. ,

clothing
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